United Way of Anchorage is a community of donors, advocates, volunteers, and partners who work together all year round to improve the health, education and financial stability of every person in our community.

Join us for the 2020 Anchorage Community Campaign.
Call 263-3800. You'll be in good company.

2019 COMMUNITY BUSINESS PARTNERS

MILLION DOLLAR CHAMPIONS ($1,000,000+)

- Anchorage Daily News +
- AT&T
- Doyon Drilling *
- ExxonMobil *
- First National Bank Alaska

- Alaska Communications *
- Alaska Housing Finance Corporation
- Alaska National Insurance Company
- Alaska Sales & Service
- Alaska USA *
- Anchorage School District Charitable Giving Campaign
- Bristol Bay Native Corporation
- Bristol Bay Native Corporation
- Bristol Alliance of Companies *
- Bristol Bay Industrial
- Bristol Bay Shared Services
- CIRI *
- Costco Corporation *
- ENSTAR Natural Gas Company
- LYNDEN
- Municipal Employee Charitable Giving Campaign *
- Providence Health & Services Alaska
- Sealsaska Corporation *
- Stoel Rives LLP *

DISTINGUISHED SUPPORTORS ($500,000 - $999,999)

- GCI
- Municipality of Anchorage
- Northrim Bank *
- State of Alaska, Department of Health and Social Services
- State of Alaska SHARE Campaign

- U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
- U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development
- UPS *
- Wells Fargo

KEY CORPORATE SPONSORS ($100,000 - $49,999)

- The Alaska Community Foundation
- Enterprise Rent-A-Car
- FedEx Express
- KeyBank *
- Merrill Lynch & Bank of America *
- Petrotechnical Resources of Alaska
- Udallhoven Oilfield System Services
- United Way of Anchorage
- University of Alaska Anchorage
- Worley *

MAJOR ACHIEVERS ($25,000 - $49,999)

- Alaska Child & Family
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Southcentral Alaska
- Bricks 4 Kids
- Calista Corporation
- Camp Fire Alaska *
- Catholic Social Services
- Central Lutheran Church
- CFAB
- Combined Federal Campaign
- ChangePoint Alaska
- Chevron
- Christian Health Associates
- Chugach-Eagle River Senior Center
- Coeur Mining
- Cornerstone Church
- Cotillion Club
- Credit Union 1
- Crosspoint Community Church
- Davis Wright Tremaine *
- Delta Constructors *
- Dorsey & Whitney LLP *
- Doyon Anvil *
- Fairweather, LLC *
- First Covenant Church
- First Presbyterian Church
- First United Methodist Church
- Flour
- Food Bank of Alaska
- Fred Meyer Stores *
- General Atlantic Service Company
- General Motors
- Girl Scouts of Alaska
- Halliburton Energy Services
- HDR Alaska, Inc *
- IBM Corporation
- Icefall Architecture LLC
- Inktel Radio
- Internal Revenue Service
- Kids’ Corps *
- KTUU
- Kuna Engineering
- Lane Powell LLC *
- LJU Consulting
- Lowes *
- Lutheran Social Services Alaska
- Matson *
- Muldoon Community Assembly
- Nabors Alaska Drilling
- Narcotic Drug Treatment Center *
- Nine Star Education & Employment Svcs
- Northeast Community Center
- Nuvision Credit Union *
- Odom Corporation
- Ohana Media
- O’Reilly Auto Parts
- Papa Murphy’s
- Peppercoin’s Deli
- Perkins Coie LLP *
- Pit Printing
- Programs for Infants & Children
- Queryon
- Recover Alaska
- Rural Alaska Community Action Program *
- Saint John United Methodist Church
- Sam’s Wal-Mart Corporation
- Shilo Missionary Baptist Church
- Signature Flight Support
- SLR Alaska
- Spenard Recreation Center
- Standing Together Against Rape (STAR) *
- Stantec *
- STRIVE Group LLC
- TOTE Maritime Alaska *
- Vib Cycle *
- Visit Anchorage
- Walsh Sheppard
- The Wilson Agency *
- Wipro Technologies
- Your Alaska Link

SPECIAL RECOGNITION ($500 - $9,999)

- Anchorage Downtown Partnership
- Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center
- Anchorage Public Libraries
- Anchorage Senior Activity Center
- ASRC Energy Services
- Bagoy’s Florist
- Bank of America Foundation
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Alaska *
- Birch, Horton, Bittner & Cherot
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Southcentral Alaska
- Bricks 4 Kids
- Calista Corporation
- Camp Fire Alaska *
- Catholic Social Services
- Central Lutheran Church
- CFAB
- Combined Federal Campaign
- ChangePoint Alaska
- Chevron
- Christian Health Associates
- Chugach-Eagle River Senior Center
- Coeur Mining
- Cornerstone Church
- Cotillion Club
- Credit Union 1
- Crosspoint Community Church
- Davis Wright Tremaine *
- Delta Constructors *
- Dorsey & Whitney LLP *
- Doyon Anvil *
- Fairweather, LLC *
- First Covenant Church
- First Presbyterian Church
- First United Methodist Church
- Flour
- Food Bank of Alaska
- Fred Meyer Stores *
- General Atlantic Service Company
- General Motors
- Girl Scouts of Alaska
- Halliburton Energy Services
- HDR Alaska, Inc *
- IBM Corporation
- Icefall Architecture LLC
- Inktel Radio
- Internal Revenue Service
- Kids’ Corps *
- KTUU
- Kuna Engineering
- Lane Powell LLC *
- LJU Consulting
- Lowes *
- Lutheran Social Services Alaska
- Matson *
- Muldoon Community Assembly
- Nabors Alaska Drilling
- Narcotic Drug Treatment Center *
- Nine Star Education & Employment Svcs
- Northeast Community Center
- Nuvision Credit Union *
- Odom Corporation
- Ohana Media
- O’Reilly Auto Parts
- Papa Murphy’s
- Peppercoin’s Deli
- Perkins Coie LLP *
- Pit Printing
- Programs for Infants & Children
- Queryon
- Recover Alaska
- Rural Alaska Community Action Program *
- Saint John United Methodist Church
- Sam’s Wal-Mart Corporation
- Shilo Missionary Baptist Church
- Signature Flight Support
- SLR Alaska
- Spenard Recreation Center
- Standing Together Against Rape (STAR) *
- Stantec *
- STRIVE Group LLC
- TOTE Maritime Alaska *
- Vib Cycle *
- Visit Anchorage
- Walsh Sheppard
- The Wilson Agency *
- Wipro Technologies
- Your Alaska Link

- Anchorage Daily News +
- AT&T
- Doyon Drilling *
- ExxonMobil *
- First National Bank Alaska

- Alaska Communications *
- Alaska Housing Finance Corporation
- Alaska National Insurance Company
- Alaska Sales & Service
- Alaska USA *
- Anchorage School District Charitable Giving Campaign
- Bristol Bay Native Corporation
- Bristol Bay Native Corporation
- Bristol Alliance of Companies *
- Bristol Bay Industrial
- Bristol Bay Shared Services
- CIRI *
- Costco Corporation *
- ENSTAR Natural Gas Company
- LYNDEN
- Municipal Employee Charitable Giving Campaign *
- Providence Health & Services Alaska
- Sealsaska Corporation *
- Stoel Rives LLP *

A Casual Encounter Catering Company · AARP Foundation Tax-Aide · ABC Motorhome & Car Rentals, Inc. · Abused Women’s Aid in Crisis (AWAC) · Advanced Supply Chain International
- Aetna · Airframes Alaska · AK Child & Family · Alaska Airlines · Alaska Business Monthly · The Alaska Club *
- Alaska Frontier Constructors, Inc. · Alaska Hospitality Retailers
- Alaska Journal of Commerce · Alaska Literacy Program · Alaska Pacific University · Alaska Public Media · Alaska Regional Hospital *
- Alpha Media Group · Altman, Rogers & Company · Anchorage Downtown Partnership · Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center · Anchorage Public Libraries · Anchorage Senior Activity Center · ASRC Energy Services
- Bagoy’s Florist · Bank of America Foundation · Big Brothers Big Sisters of Alaska *
- Birch, Horton, Bittner & Cherot · Boys & Girls Clubs of Southcentral Alaska · Bricks 4 Kids
- Calista Corporation · Camp Fire Alaska *
- Catholic Social Services · Central Lutheran Church · CFAB · Combined Federal Campaign · ChangePoint Alaska · Chevron
- Christian Health Associates · Chugach-Eagle River Senior Center · Coeur Mining · Cornerstone Church · Cotillion Club · Credit Union 1 · Crosspoint Community Church
- Davis Wright Tremaine *
- Delta Constructors *
- Dorsey & Whitney LLP *
- Doyon Anvil *
- Fairweather, LLC *
- First Covenant Church · First Presbyterian Church · First United Methodist Church
- Flour · Food Bank of Alaska · Fred Meyer Stores *
- General Atlantic Service Company · General Motors · Girl Scouts of Alaska · Halliburton Energy Services · HDR Alaska, Inc *
- IBM Corporation · Icefall Architecture LLC · Inktel Radio · Internal Revenue Service · Kids’ Corps *
- KTUU · Kuna Engineering · Lane Powell LLC *
- LJU Consulting · Lowes *
- Lutheran Social Services Alaska · Matson *
- Muldoon Community Assembly · Nabors Alaska Drilling · Narcotic Drug Treatment Center *
- Nine Star Education & Employment Svcs
- Northeast Community Center · Nuvision Credit Union *
- Odom Corporation · Ohana Media · O’Reilly Auto Parts · Papa Murphy’s · Peppercoin’s Deli · Perkins Coie LLP *
- Pit Printing
- Programs for Infants & Children · Queryon · Recover Alaska · Rural Alaska Community Action Program *
- Saint John United Methodist Church · Sam’s Wal-Mart Corporation · Shilo Missionary Baptist Church · Signature Flight Support · SLR Alaska · Spenard Recreation Center · Standing Together Against Rape (STAR) *
- Stantec *
- STRIVE Group LLC · TOTE Maritime Alaska *
- Vib Cycle *
- Visit Anchorage · Walsh Sheppard · The Wilson Agency *
- Wipro Technologies · Your Alaska Link

* Indicates increased giving of 10% or more over previous year

+ Indicates Premiere Account

Giving levels include employee gifts, corporate gifts, grants and/or inkind as of April 17, 2020

United Way of Anchorage